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A Minor in Music presents students with opportunities to engage in music theory, music history, and the culture of music, along with a variety of performance opportunities through ensemble playing and applied lessons.

Learning Outcomes
Upon successful completion of this minor, students will be able to:

1. Demonstrate a sense of informed musicianship.
2. Interpret music based on their knowledge of music theory and music history.
3. Develop a foundation for a lifelong appreciation of music.

Admission to Minor
Students pursuing a minor in music are encouraged to work with the SMTD undergraduate coordinator for advising in the music minor to create a “track” in the music minor. Students can make choices in their lower and upper division coursework to make the minor more academic or performance focused. For the performance track, in addition to applying to CSU through the Office of Admissions, a successful audition with CSU Music faculty is required for entrance into the Music Minor in the performance track. The academic track will not require an audition. Please visit the music website for Music Audition Information. (https://music.colostate.edu/admissions/undergrad-apply/)

Music Program Fee
A music program fee is assessed with undergraduate and graduate music majors and minors, per semester. The fee does not apply to the following students: online degree students, summers-only master’s degree students, music therapy students in an internship off-campus, and music education students who are student teaching off-campus. Please visit the Office of the Provost and Executive Vice President (https://provost.colostate.edu/student-resources/) for special course fees.